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Royalist Revolution 
in Portugal

PROCEEDINGS AT PEACE CONFERENCE
ADOPTED DECLABATION OF fNDEPENDENCE AND APPEALED TO 

FB.EE NATION8 OF THE WORLD. — PROCEEDINOS IN IRISH.
MOST OF L ARO BR ISSUES NEARINÖ SETTLEMENT — BRITISH DOMIN 
IONS SEEK RECOONITION. — STATUS OF NATIONHOOD DEMANDED- 

CONORESS ASKS ALL FACTIONS IN RUSSIA TO TALK PEACE 
LEAOUE OF KATIONS ADOPTED BY UNAN1MOUS VOTE

*•
LisBtiN. Jan. 26. — The Portu- 

gu«*se cabinet ha# resigned.
1b an official Statement, the gov- 

ernment expLains that although 
the moharchist government in Bra- 
panza, Lisbon and other places 

t u overeome, in still another 
diatrict the military and civilian 
elemcnt are seeking to revivv quar- 
rela among the repüblican#. There- 
fore, the minister#, not desirmg tu 
weaken the repüblican forees in 
the present grave hour, have de- 
cided to resign, but will continue 
their funetions until a new govern
ment is formed

S ta m pin g 0 u t V p risi m g.

The royahst movement in the 
north, which was restricted to 
Oporto and Braga, is now being
put down by the concentration of.ion# to wpa rate representation at 
repüblican troops. The movement | the Session# is held to be in itaelf 
has been completely stampvd out * taeit reeogriition of their nation 
in Lifdmn, wherv some infautry,

^v.iv.ilry and artillery occupwd tlie 
two fort# of Mont#auto Hill and 
Duque, and hoisted the royalist 
fing Wedneaday. These forees sur- 
rendered. Troops from Listen are 
now proceeding to the north. A 
despateh from Lisbon rer>ort# that 
Ayrea Ornella, formerly King Mä
nner# representative, was killed 
in the fighting on Montaanfo llill.

ABOUT 2 000 DELEGATES ATTENDBD — MANY RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
Committee Appomted to Preaetit Claim to 8-1/ Determination to Peace Conference _ ENGLI8H ONLY“ IN SCHOOLS WITH ENTHUSIASM ADOPTED. —

DESIRE EXPRESSED, TRAT PROVINCE AND DOMINION CONTINUE 
UNDER PROHIBITION. — J. F BRYANT RE ELECTED PRESIDENT

:
1‘ J:i!! 21 Canatla, Aus 

tralia, and the othej^self-goveming 
dommiona of Great Britain have 
begun an efTort for individual re
presentation in the projeeted 
league of nations. They vlaiin the 
right to enter the league with the 
Same Status hs other nations.

The mivst ion is now being dis- 
euwtxi by the British and dotnin- 
ion official#, and it will be for the 
British government to say whether 
it shall «sk peace Conference whe
ther it shall aveonl the dominions 
individual im inbership in the 
league

The questioii is now being dis 
ference of the riglit of the dom in

tivts tu Eryict*’ Islands to meet, 
representative# of the associated 
powern provided therv i# a truce 
ot arm» nieanwhile.

“Such representative« will be 
ex|»oeted at the place apinnnted 
h) Kebruary 15

Baris, Jan. 22. — The councü 
of the great powere today deffinite- 
ly set four main aubjects to be pre^ 
#« nted at .the full Conference on 
Saturday:

First, international labor legis- 
lation..

Seeond, rvspoiisibility and pun 
ishmeiit for the war.

Thirtf, inderanities, and
Fourtli, international ization of 

|orts, waterway« and railway#.
These Kubjecta are not to tu1 di# 

wisset) in detail, but will be im 
meiliatvly rvferrvd to committeee 
for study and report.

5 t
tnpie hi.- aliv.vty wejl Mixanred, 
xvhile 1h« I-' is nu definite itifonua 
tion rtn th«‘ sevoiul |«oint. relative 
tu i - spotisilfility aiitl punishment 
for the war, the sentiment in Am 
« rican quartvrs incline# towanl a 
negative attitiul«, will« sonie sug 
gestioiiN that thow nwiKmsible, who 
have fh «1 from (lerinaiiy, slmuld be 
leturned 1<i their own country for 
Germahx to deal with them.

The third aubject, imlemnitiea, 
will not In* preaent4id in the Confer
ence with the amouuta claiiq<Nl by 
eoch goverpment, but a eommittix« 
will be charged with the taak of 
hssembling these amounta and 
also of dvtermming the probable 
inaxiimmi the eiierny iniwer# are 
hble to pfiy.

Paris, Jan. 24

It shouM not be inferr#sl then- 
wan any lack of emotion or want 
of feeling of reeponaibifity on the 
pari of the delegates. They evi<lent-
ly feit tf ••:nse!v«\s inen p'ax mg
great parts in a solemn eacrament.

A.erowd of perhap# a thousand, 
including many women and ehild- 
ren, wearing green, white and yel
low ribbons, preased around the 
doors of the Mansion IIous««, 
watehiug the delegate# enter Onh 
two polieemen were visible but the 
Sinn, Fein had its own poiice— 
youths wearing white armband#— 
to keep örder.

Twenty-fiveDrnuN, Jan. 21 
membem of the Smn Fein scs.-iety 
elected to the British house of com- With tremendous enthosiasm gratitude and pnde that I was 

and amid the singing of “IIe?a a elected to this office at the raemor- 
J*Uy Good Fellow,” J-.-F: Bryaut, able Convention held ia Saskatoon 
chainnan of the Regina public in February last. I rejoice tliat I 
school board, was re-elected presi- was permitted to attend that eon- 
dent of the Saskatchewan school vention and to play a part, how- 
trustee# asscx iation at flie first ever humble, in the great cause of 
day’s Session of the annual conven- “English only” in the schools of 
tion "being held in Regina. Mr. Saskatchewan. While consider&ble 
Bryant s unanimous choice as pre has b<‘en accomplished in tliat di- 
ddent of the Convention is regard rection there still remains a great 

«1 as a tribute to the firm stand work to do.
that he has taken both this year I had intended on this occasion 
and last on the questioii of English tc dejiver a formal address on the 
only in the schools of Saskatche- suhject of “ Saskatchewan School 
wan. Trustees ’ Association, Its Aims

and Jts Future,’* but the prognfcm 
is already so replete withf import
ant ad<lresses that I deerned it in- 
advisable to deliver any leugthy 
address. I liope, however, if spar- 
vd to address you on aome future 
occasion on this subject from tjie 
floor of the Convention.

When we met in Convention last 
year Canada, in cOmmon with the 
civilized countrivs of the world, 
was engaged in a life and’ death 
stniggle. The times were anxious 
and the future. appeared none too
hright, although we all finnly be- , , ,, ,, , . . . Mystery of Manuel.
,CVvd m th: uitimale tnumph of y Stmin Jan. 26. - Form« 

cur cau8t‘. To<iay by the raerey of , . , , ,lv , . King Manuel is reported to haveImme rrovideuce victory has ® , D . , . ,, , v ,, Ä . ent<‘red Portugal at locloc hatur-erowned our efforts. The armed , . _ , .u. , , , ,,, r day mornmg, naving crossed themanhood or the world s free peo .. . . z, ,, , ,, , . . . , . . 1 A Minho nver at Cammha.plea has tnuiqphed in the great 4 , <? v, r , K. The private secretary or Kingstruggle for nghteousneBS, freedom Manuel'of Portugfll u' authoritv
The Convention, u-hich was one »nd demoeracy. The most won- (<>r ^ gtotement ,hat Marmel still

of the largest gathermgs of seliool derfnl ve»r m the history of the js Lon,lon anii that he'does not
truatees held in the provmee, was (Contmued on läge 4.) in/emj t0 go to Portugal.
attended by about 2.000 delegatei, -------------------------------------------------- ()n the üt>1(,r hand, dose frh*ds
taxmg the eapacity of the eonven- | I .... * Darie the form« king, who hitherto 
tion hall, Metropolitan Methodist LuwlICuvIlCoo III I ullw hfld dehied rumors that he had left
ehureh, to the utihost. , -- --------- England refusod today to eomment

Sir Richanl I>ake formerly de- Paris, Jan. 27. — Thefts, ae.ta of on the repört that he had entere.1
clared the Convention open at t.n violenee and armed attaeks are in- Portugal.
c clock XXednesilay morning, and yreasing daily in Paris, aecording Maprid, Jan. 26. — The republi- 
d. Inend a short address in »hifli Mati,lt which deelares that cans have captured Montaanto
he n fern e! to the xaltie of the the demobilization of allied troops! Hill, w ith a largi> nurnber of mon 
work of tlie school trustees asso- js bound to have the effect of für- archist», aecording to a despateh
(■Ration. An address of welcome ther increasing aets of lawleaenesa. from Lislmn The remainder Of
was also di livered by Mayor Black, The Matin eontmues: "Many for- the monarchista are in Hight, leav-
ut Regina. . mer prisonera now freed from the ing their artillery behind. Among

Mr. Bryant s address of whkh anny are hurrying to make up for the prisonera was Ayres Ornella,
we ean onlv gite a part was aa lest time. This band of lawbreak- representative of fonner King Ma-
tollows: era is now'increased by eontingents nuel. Count Monsuraaeo, of the DEFINITE election resultb | ance of Imth the mah and f.-male

1 wixh to take this opportumty from the armies of our allies, Such Itregas, was killed. Repüblican   ' voters to reeord their votea. desnite
°: tna«skilig \ou all and of eipres a Statement need not oflfend th. forees at Coimhra have marched PARIS Jan 27 The Frmkfurter tl]x,.rH.. «eather eonilitionii
<ing mav highest appreciation of susceptibilitiea of our friemls ta- northward and defeated the mon Oaxette glve. u tbe aeflnlte ramlU o< ' ' '
the great honor which you confer vom, the chanm-. and aerosa th- «eh,als a, Aveiro. ^ mi.Ärie, of

St oTv^Tr ,"sÜSnm'l ‘‘ahdi h r T** I,»r,u^"se war ar" n 7-, D,m».4,u. as coUrvanv,. 22 I and a few small placs. have
v ‘ ’ 8hall ,he «emumg of all claaaea, goo,! banlmg 0|«rto. which <* st,11 «n ,^a„01iai Liberal» and 22 Independents. there b-i n dikturbanc-s due to the

*x,r remember with feclmgs ot a# well as ba«l the coutrol of the monarehist-s

mons asK-'mbleil h« r» this afU-.r 
noui«, ainl formal!/ eonstitutc«! 
themselvc« the “daii eirain” which 
ia Irish Gaelic for Irish parlia 
ment.

They elected Charles Bürgers, 
whose Irish narne is < athal Brug 
ha, K[H‘aker. Tht-y also adopted a 
dwlaration of mde|>endence and 
an ad<lre«H to th»* free nations of 
the world and appointed a eom- 
mittcc, consih! mg ,/»t ("int l'lim 
kett, Arthur Griffiths, and Brofes- 
tutr Eilw'ard de X'ah-ra, to present 
the claims for Ireland to wlf-de- 
termination to the peace Confer
ence at Baris.

>

Tii‘i'1 hart !"m>kh Martiai, 
Control

|)i 'ist.uv- Jan. 22. — The Sinn 
Fein parüqment proxhied only a 
on«1 -day stuisSTton. Its membcr> 
held h brief mecting at tli« Man- 
«ion House this afternoon, l>ut be 
bind closed doors

Every reference to the languagc 
luestion ma«le at the eonvention 
has b«s*n gre<ted with the utmost 
•nthusiasm sliowihg in an unmis- 
takahle inanner the -attitude of a 
majority of the deFgates as to the 
use of English in the schools The 
kt vnote of Ihe eon vention has becn

English only in the achools.”
Moos«* Jaw has been chosen as 

the Hext raeeting place for the con- 
xvntiou in 11(20, tlie choice of the 
railway eity being practieally uu- 
animous.

i>remier Martin addn-sml the 
Convention at the afternoon Session 
«m«l w as accorded a splendid rceepf 
tion
the departineüt of education an<l 
outlined Korne of the plans which 
the department has in cont«Tnpla- 
tion.

The twc> bist namftd being in 
British prisons, only tlie vi-n«*rablv 
(,‘ount Blunkett «-in pr«M-.«*d tu 
l^ris, and then only providc«! th«*
.

give I im pass) H>rt - 
I Th.* wall« of the hall were

hood The new proposal.-how'ever, 
giM-8 further, an«! it is eonsidered
its aceeptanet* will be a formal 
acknowledgem« nt by tlie woyld for 
the dominions ex ist ing autonom; 
ously within the British empire 
and of th«*ir equality with other 
nations Vnofticially it is state«! 
that. England will probably ap 
prove tlie plan, although the mnt 
ter » still the,subj«‘et of grave dis 
eussion.

Baris, Jan 22.
Statement issnetl by the prc*SH bu 
re.au this afternoon says

‘‘The proposals of President 
Wilson wvre a|>nroveti, including 
recognition of the associated pow - 
ers of the right of the Hussian 
peoplc to direct their own affairs 
without dictation from tlie outsid« 
The powers do not wisli to exploit 
Russia.

‘‘The powers reeognize the re- 
yolution gnd in no way count« n 
ance a counter revolution. Thty 
xxish to serve Russia unselftishly 
And invite all organized groups in 
Siheria or witrjiyi the boundarie>j 
«•f European Russia as it st«HKl Ix- 
fore the war to eend repn*serita-

Atft«rwar«l
Count Bhmkvtt told the reporters 
tliat a sfatrment of the business 

quaintly eml.-llish.-l «ith ,traneaeted would he furnished to
«tatin 4 in plaster an«l coaU of 
anns. Bast lord mayors have wit 
ne«#«*«! many ’inore« . xeiting dra- 
mas, notably in reccnt years during 
the conventiona of th« Nationalist 
jiarty, when there were impassion- 
e<l Hpevvh«*» and hot party contests.
That today's proct^slings seemed 
tarne by fM>ntrast wiia due to the 
fact tliat they were conducted in 
the dem! language of the Irish ton- 
gu<*. This was a tribute to Senti
ment,* but it was deaibming to iu- 
terest. Few of the 2,000 auditors

l

the press later, thiis following the 
pr^-tdent of the Paria Conference.

A groyp of a hundred young 
men gntheved outside during the 
aecret aession, but no excitement 
of any kind w as shown. The public 
w«is far more interested totlay in 
the murder of two policemen in 
Tipperary ycsterday at the time 
the parliament, was meeting. This 
is taken to signify the beginn ing 
of a new* period of terrorism, which 
Veteran Irish pfoliticians expect 
will include their assassinations 
and attempts to destroy goveru- 
ment buildings and public works.

The extremists are exeeediugly 
anxiinu# to get explosives. Two po- 
licemen were guanling a cartload 
ot gelignite which was being taken 
to a min% when they were sur- 
rounded by masked men.

((’outinued on Page 5.)

An official

I He toueht'd on the work of

understood the a<ldr«*s.s«‘8.
Oratory was killet! by the pro- 

c«‘sk of read ing all 4rlie Speeches, 
am! evvn soine of the del«*gates had 
trouble in following them on their 
manuseript#. The only concession 
to txipular interest was the trans- 
lation of the declaration of ind«*- 
I>endence and the a«l<lress to the 
free nations in English and 
French.

A w-ri«*s of 
international events of tlie high«*st 
order took form today at jnoetings 
of the couneils of th«* gnat tH>w«m 
und the military Commanders on 
iill the fronts. These may bv sum 
med up as follows; "

(Continue«! on Bag« 5.)1
Ebert is Ahead in German VoteBolsheviki Plan Revolts in Asia

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN IN ELECTIONS
DEFEATED IN EVERY SEAT

KURT EI8NER
London, — Reuter learns that 

acvonling to the latest and most 
rcliahle news from Soviel Russia 
thv Bolsheviki for a long time past 
have becn orgimtzing a tvry «*lab- 
orate Propaganda for revolution# 
iu China, Imlia and IVrsia and 
are now ready,, as soon as the op- 
portimity offers, to s« ml agents, 
baeked by large sums of money, to 
stir up trouble throughout Asia.

for« igners. who are, for the most 
part headed for Kovel, Cracow 
and Warsaw.

BoUhtviks Met Stverc Deftaf. 
London. Jan. 22. — The Bolslie- 

vtk forees in northeni Russia havi 
suffered a severe defeat, aceordiug
to ailvices receiv«*d by the Ex
change Telegraph Company from 
Cppetthagen. The despateh a«l«Ls 
timt l':«;-." p«-asant rvxnlts l.ax- 
been reported from many parts of 

the Boleheviks are faced in their | the".country, and that the Bolslie- 
rvvAlutionary plan# is the exiatene«* 
of the Omsk army, which at pre-

violenee of : ta-'.: I \ it ' 
i- n.«Ba-m . Jan. 23. — R« ports from Everywherc « lw day has b#*«*n 

juit«* hoth in the proviii««# and u>all th«* tw# nty-wvcn eleetoral dis 
tru-ts in Gvrmany r».iurning tl 1 h« largv towns 

iLi.ull numb«-r <>t' 421 meirilx - - of th«
SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATUREThe great obstaele with which

"The party mlrniniMtratioü .»f 
the 1 ndepeiidcnt S<H*jali*ta ha« 
now apfiealed fo the workera io 
suspcn.l their proteKt Ktrike and 

riext highest nutnher of mernlwr» return to Work.’’

\ ik coramander ordered ins troops 
tc surrender the town of Sinowfl

national aswmhly sliow the raajor- 
ity Socialists having a plurality in 
the ass«-inhl.V with 164 votes The

A scandal an,l a gross Waste of ,that I take when 1 hint at even the governraent-of the provine»* shouhl 
puMie. mon. x .xas thv eharacter- possihility of such a thing." sai,l urge upon the government of Can- 
i za tion applieil by tlie Hon. < has Mr. Dunhing, "but the importa..«-.- ada the neeessity of annotmeing its 
Dtmning to thv railway construc-1 of the jhuman factor in this easc railwav fmlicy at as early a date 
tion of 1915 in Ontario and British outweigha all financial considera- as [Kissihle.”
Volumbia in closing the debate 
the railway resolution m the Sas- 
katehewan Ass<‘mbly on Monday,
Jamiary 20.

Mr. Dunning went on to show 
that the money which was spent on 
m»in linc construetion in the two 
provinces mentioned and which 
eould not be expected to bring in a 
fractional revenue for many years 
to eome, would have been sufficient 
to ameliorate eonditions in all the 
worst-off aeetiofis of Saskatchewan 
by the construetion of revenue- 
bearing brauch lines.

•ent. vflfectively bars the way to 
Asia via the Ural front.

without a fight.

A"<</.< Alta<k V 8. and Husstari 
Lines.

Abchanoel, Jah. 22. — Bols.be- 
vik forees on the notthern Russian 
front attaektnl American and Rus
sian positions on Simday last. The 
deftnsive outposts were with- 
draWn. but the llolshevik attack on 
the main position was repulsed.

If. however, Admiral Kolehak's 
anin Iwcomes weakeneil, and ow- 
ing to lack of support and cueour- 
agrment were to disintegrate, the 
Rolshevik plans would very seri- 
ously threaten the |>eaee of Asia.

D.tngera of Bolshevik efforts to- 
wards expanaion ou the west are 
gradually becoming reelized, but 
the danger of their activities in 
Asia is also very real.

Peasants //uhmj Grain.
Vkrainian peasants are hiding 

grain from the Bolshevists by 
burying it in large pits dug in the 
clay soil. Before the grain is plae- 
etl in hiding the peasants dry the 
pits by building large fires in them.

It is reported that large nnm- 
bers of. Germans re main in Kiev 
and other Ukrainian towns. They 
have, it ia aaid, no intention to 
leave, and it ia reported they have 
been offered Urge suraa to fight in 
Petlura’s army or in the ranks of 
the Bolaheviats. Common aoldiers 
are said to be getting 30 rublea and 
offieers from 100 to 200 rublea per 
day for eerviee.

Kiev ia being deeerted by all

was returoed by the Christian 
Peoples‘ party, the fonner <'en- 
trists, who will have 9s members. 
The distribution of the members

Richard Fischer, secretary of 
r- majority Kewialist party ,n

•

in the election to the national aa- 
eembJy, majority Socialist* would 
have bctwciT, forty and tifty je-r 
ccnt. of the vote*, the lnde|>erident 
ftve, the Centrista thirty and the 
German Ikmoerata from 15 to 20 
[ier cent. «

Kurt Kisner, the Bavarian Pre
mier, faileei to win a eeat in the 
flerman national aaaernhly in any 
of tbe eonatitueneie* wbere he waa 
a eandidate.

tl,
tiona."

Mr: Diinning supported the fol
lowing resolution introduced by 
George Spence of Notukeu :

"Wher*aa, additional railway 
facilities are urgently required "in 
many districta in this province, and 
"Whereas, the period of inactivity 
caused by the war ia rapidly pas- 
sing away, and

"Whereas, the Situation in Con
nection with the guarantee of the 
bonds of railway Companies and 
the eneouragement and assistance 
thua afforded in this province here- 
tofore has been materially affecteel 
by the attitude of the federal gov- 
enrftientT and

" Whereas, the uqcertainty of the 
policy of the federkL 
in relation to the future ownership 
and control of railways in Canada 
makes it impoaaible for the provin- 
cial government or others to make 
any arrangementa for the Provision 
of the required facilities;

" Therefore, be it reaolved, that 
in tbe opinion of this bouae the

on
- C. McDonald, Prinee Albert, re 

suming the debate on the railway 
ri-solution, pointing out that 
brauch lines which ought to be eon- 
structetl north, northeast an(l 
northwest of Prinee'Albert, would 
provide facilities for at least 5,000 
settlers and would make accmsihle 
rich-resourees in fisheries, lumber 
and minerals.

W. H. Paulson, Wynyard, aaid 
that he had no eomplaint to make 
so far as his own codstitueney was 
concemed, but was impelled to ex
press his sympathy with the people 
in other »ectiona of the proviace 
wl.ieh were not so fortunate.

The sp>eaker suggested there 
should be a ehange in the program 
of railway construetion. In future, 
the railway should be required to 
precede the «eitler into districta 
where tbe quality of the eoil War
rants a railway, as there would be 
no question that the eettlers would 
gpeedily follow.

(Continued on Page 5.)

by partie» is as follows, Majority 
Socialists. 164, Christian People*’ 
party, Kh; Democrats, 77, German 
National party, 34; minority Ko- 
eialists, 24; German People»’ par
ty, 23; Guelens, 4; Bavarian P-op- 
les’ and Peasants league, 4; Würt
temberg Bourgeois party, 2; Peas
ants and Workmen’g league, 1 ; 
total 421.

"The coünie of the election* 
throughout the German state,” 
says a German government wire- 
les* measage received here tonight, 
"ha* clearly proved that the de
velopment of a repüblican form of 
government interest* the whole 
German nation. Participation in 
the election* was gtrong every- 
where and in the ahaiyst epntra- 
dietio* to the indifferenee/whieh 
vast elaawes, esp>eeially arnt/ng the 
bourg.-oiae, have shown on the oe- 
casion of former election*. Kspec- 
ially remarkable »aa the utrong 
pereentage of women among the 
/nasse» of votere, and the peraever-

i>

Hotr Russian Capital Suffers Vnder 
R.tpn of Reds’ Dtabolical Tyranny 

Bekun. Jan. 23. — Aecording 
to the account of an eseaped Rus
sian. arrests are numerous in Pe
trograd because of attempts to sup- 
press hunger riots. Under the ex- 
cuse of breaking up counter-revo- 
lutronary plots humlretls of citizens 
are arreated. The prefecture pri- 
son and courtyard in Petrograd 
are so erowded-with prisonera that 
they are unahle to lie down and 
are hardly able to lift their arms. 
They are getting littie food and 
water and the unfortunates who

The first work of the national 
Rseembly meeting at Weimar on 
February 6, aecording V) ad vice» 
from Berlin, will be to elect a pro- 
visional government, The awvrnbly 
will then consider the draft of a 
Constitution whieji is expected'to 
occupy the remainder of the Fete 
rtiary sension.

The final re*ult* in the Cologne- 
Aix-la-Chapelle diatrict *how the 
election of eight Centrista, three 
majority Soeialista, one Democrat 
and one member of the People»* 
party.

Mr. Dunning pointed out that 
plans for railway construetion 
were being held np by the federal 
government 's delay in announcing 

pqlicy and intimated that if the 
! policy. when snnounced, is found 
wanting so far as the neeids of this 
country are eoncerned. it Would be 
the duty of the Saskatchewan gov- 
emment and legislature to make 
Provision in some way to serve the 
need* of the people of this prov 
inee.

government

suffar terribly cry out their Pro
tests. To drown their cries tly 
Bolshevik chief of poiice has order
ed the automobiles kept running.

He is the man who, with his 
(Continued on Page 5.)
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"I know the responsibility
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